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Land Contract

AS VIEWED IN BEVERLY

Today Closes the Investigation at..
Muckagec Goes Next to McAiis- -
ter Curtis and McQuire to Tes- -,

tii'y Beverly Pleased With the
Developments of the Last Few
Days Believe That Testimony;
Shows That Sherman Had Nothing
to Do With It.

.:v - - I

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Muskogee, Okla., Aug. 8 Today":

marked the pIora nf tha nnaHinn nf
the special congressional investigat-
ing commission, probing the bribery.
charges of Senator Gore at Musko- -
gee. On Monday the committee will
meet at McAlister for a two or three
days session, when they will go to
Sulphur, Okla. The delegation "will
probably remain in the state for an-
other week. Congressman Bird C.
McGuire arrived in the city late last
night and will testify, today.

t
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s
President Taft Gives His Ad

cLiistratica a Clean Bill

of Health

THE BEST TARIFF LAV

Mr. Taft Soems Perfectly Satlsfled
With the Achievements of His Par

, ty dives Interview to John Callan
O'LoHKhlin in Which He Stands

J Squarely With the Conservatives
' Says - Party Has Fulfilled All

Pledges The Present Tariff the
Best the Country Has Ever Had
The Regulars and Not the Insur.

' gents the Ones Who Are Doing
Things.

f (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Aug. 6 The Chicago

- Tribune today prints the views of
President Taft on tue republican par-

ty's conduct, the tariff and other
questions, John . Callan O'Laughlln
friend of Theodore Roosevelt, having
Becured an Interview' with Mr. Taft
lit Beverly; j c

Though not directly quoted, it is
made plain that Mr. Taft believes the
rayne-Aidrlc- h tariff the best ever
passed and holds that the O. O. P.

( has kept faith with the voters. He
gives the insurgents no credit, for ac- -

"(- eomplishmeiits. The'president is not;
owing to-the- " rule wnlch ap- -

plies to Interviews with presidents of
the Unltfed States, but his position is
made perfectly clear.

In brief, Mr. Taft believes: -

The republican party is the party
of execution.

The "regulars" and not the "insdr
gents" are the ones who accomplish
ed the progress.

The party has fulfilled all pledges.
It has been efficient and effective in
administration.

It has enacted wise and progres
Blve legislation In the interests of the
people. .;. i :

The present tariff Is the best the
United States ever had.

Under the circumstances it is meet
that the people of the United States
should give the party formal indorse
ment by continuing it in power.

According to Taft, the people have
(Continued on Page Six.)
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senator cnanes curus, or Kansas,
just before' he boarded the (ram at
Topeka to come here to testify, said: .

"I shall tell the commission that
President Taft sent for Vice-presi- -.

dent Sherman and thyself In order to
discuss this. Indian matter, and as a
result of that conference; and acting
on the advice of Mr. Sherman and
myself,' the president said he wonld ,

not open the rolls nor would he fur- -'

ther consider the matter of placing
his approval on the contracts." . ....

""'Senator Curtis, of Kansas, 'Was the' ,

first witness 'befdrHktfpnUafUe
this morning. He begaft hlaXeiM-'-U- ?

mony at 9:00 o'clock and denied any-

Republicans Meet In County

Convention

The Omnty Republican Convention
Dadly Divided Over Seating of De-

legatesThomas Settle HjHko at
Opening.

The republican county convention
was called to order today with Chair-
man Barrow presiding. In calling
the meeting to order iie declared in
a five minute speech that the voters
would place Wake county and tue
state In the republican column this
fall at the regular election. About
three hundred and fifty people, seV'
eral of whom were negroes, were
present, and heard Chairman Barrow
introduce Mr. Thomas E. Settle, of
Ashevllle, who spoke.

Settle's Speech.
Mr. Settle began by saying that

sucn meetings as this are needed to
burnish up the enthusiasm of the vot
ers. "This government," he 'declar
ed, "is one In whicii the machinery is
worked by the political parties." He
said he had no 'sympathy with the
man who would sit in the cltib room.
or anywliere, and drink over his
mint julip, would say great things
but would not put his shoulder to
the wheel of his individual party ma-

chine and affiliate with the party that
expresses his views. He declared he
had always been a republican, haJ
done no more strenuous work than
during tiiat campaign against that
demagogic-democrati- c doctrine of ne-

gro rule. With the crowd yelling,
he cried out, "What does the demo
cratic party stand for, anyway?" "No
living man knows, God only knows,
and He will not tell it."

Mr. Settle referred to the recent
fight in the fifth congressiona dis-

trict, and very slurlngly spoke of the
little sheet of paper on which was
written tae platform. The republican
party stands ' for protective tariff,
while the democrats stand for noth-
ing. The speaker. then took a snot
at the Allen-Manni- fight and

was the fight for
party control betweenfcftoyerfior
Kitchin and Senator Simmons.

The insurgent movement-o- the
west came in for a parting sling, say-

ing that democratic papers are play-
ing big headlines over it, but they
did not have sense enough to know
that the policies wanted by the in-

surgents were against the south, re-

ferring to tariff on coal, lumber, etc.
Mr. Settle wanted to know why

the democrats were so afraid of But-

ler and howling over his return to
state politics. He said Butler had
once made the state democratic exec-

utive committee under the leadership
of Manly bow before him, and, of
course, they are now afraid of him.
Several newspaper clippings were
read by Mr. Settle in support of Mar-

ion Butler.
Mr. Willis G. Brlggs interrupted

the speaker to say he had always
been a republican.

He closed by making a great plea
for the open door policy to invite
everybody to come in and vote the
republican. ticket. It was a speech
full of republicanism and slings at
the democratic party and papers.

At the conclusion of Mr. .Settle's
speech the convention was called to
order . Mr. Barrow, the chairman,
presided, while Chas. D. Wiles was

(Continued, on Page Five.)

PRESIDENT 1NTT

THE GUEST OF TAFT

(By Leased Wire to .The Times)
Beverly, Mass., Aug. G President

Montt, of Chile, and his party were
guests at luncheon today of Presi-

dent Taft at his summer home at
Burgess Point here. The president
of Chile, his wife and official party
came here at noon from Boston.

President Taft and Captain Butt, his
military aide, met them at the Taft
private landing, where they were
brought ashore in the launch of the
Mayflower. The greetings between
the presidents of the two American
republics was very cordial and unaf-
fected. V .

Because of the limited capacity of
the president's summer cottage here
several members of President Montt's
party had their luncheon aooard the
Mayflower.

Women are much braver than
men. No man would fasten his sus-

penders with a pin. ,

Vatican

Clericals Abandon Proposed Dcm6n- -
' stration at San Sebasl In Situation

Critical,, However. . ,

(By Cable to-- The Times.)
Madrid, ' Aug. th

abandonment of the proposed demon-stratlon-

at San Sebastian tomorrow
by the clericals, the ministry 1? today
conceded the first victory in tpe aeon,,!

test between, Spain and the Vatican.
In spite of the Change in tne" Catho-
lics plans, howerer, the orders pre-
paring for the despatch of troops to
Centers of disturbance, have not been
Countermanded,' although tue force
detailed to Bilbao and San Sebastian
is not as heavy now as was at first
pianned. '.. :' ' "

The situation throughout the coun-
try is critical,' however, and it is

that Premier Canalejas has
grave fears of disorder. Such is the
construction put upon the 'govern-

ments continuance of preparations
for maintaining order by arms,

Senor ', Ruiz Vaiarino, minister of
justice, today directed the work, or-

dered by Canalejas,' of taking legal
steps against the fanatics who have
sent insulting letters to the premier
and other members of the cabinet.

Government Cautious.
San Sebastian, Aug.

clerical papers" are doing their ut-

most to advise all Catholics that t:ie
demonstrations; planned for Sunday-hav-

been --called ,011 by the leaders,
large bodies' of the devout con-

tinued to ehrer San Sebastian today.
It is now feared that the movement
has got beyond the leaders, and that
trouble will come In any event. The
government has not relaxed its pre-

cautions. . ,.

.Senor Don Jose Maria' pe Orquijo,
leader of the Cathorhftorces here,
has addressed a personal appeal to
his followers, urging peace.

TO INVESTIGATE CONTEST.

Chairman EHer Appoints Messrs. Ay
cock, Jarvis, Avery, Doughton, and
Kluttx to Look Into the Situation
In the Sixth.
Winston-Sale- Aug. 6 Mr. A. H.

Eller, chairman of the state demo
cr'atlc' executive committee last night
announced the committee to look
into the contest in the sixth congres
sional district between Mr. O. L.

Clark and Congressman Godwin;
His announcement Is as follows:

"I announce the following commit
tee on the sixth district contest: T. J.
Jarvls, C. B. Aycock, A. C. Avery, Sr.
R, A. Doughton, Theo F. Kluttz, Sr.
By order of Mr. Jarvis, chairman, the
committee is called to meet at
Wrightevllle August 11 at night.

A. H. ELLER,
Chm. State Dem. Ex. Com.

Celebrated Nintieth Birthday.

(By Cable to The Times.)
London, Aug. 6 Lord Strathcon- -

na, high, commissioner ror Canada,
today celebrated his 90th birthday
with a hard day's work at his desk.
Hundreds of congratulatory messages
were sent to him, especially from Ca
nadians, including Premier Sir, Wil
frid Laurler. ;

BRITISH

BOAT ACCIDENT

(By Cable to The Times.)
Portsmouth, Eng., Aug. Two of

ficers and four seamen were seriously
e fatally hurt today When; an ex-

plosion occurred upon submarine boat
Al. It was declared that the' Vessel
was perhaps irreparably damaged. A

defective boiler tube was said to ce
the cause. 7 ."'

Coming on top of the recent Russian
and French submarine disasters, the
accident , created unusual .'excitement.

investigation it was semi-or- -
flclally announced that the explosion
was due to an accident to the petrol
supply. The craft was fluid with
gases which rendered the rescue work
exceedingly dlffiuit. so great was
the pressure of gases, that one seaman
was blown through the conning tower.

When she was first commissioned
the At was sunk off Porthmouth, all on
board perishing. ; y v ...

She Is a sister ship of A8. on which
fifteen men were killed off Portsmouth
In 1906. :

Many a man who pretends to be
lleve things winds up by believing
them. " ? t , ,

Most Drastic Injunction Ever Issued
Against a Labor Union, Forbidding
It to Continue a Strike and Prohib.
iting Payment of Strike Benefits.

(By Leased Wire to The Tlmes.
V Boston, Mass., Aug,, 6 The most

drastic injunction ever . granted
against a labor union, .forbidding It
to continue with a strike an pro-
hibiting the payment of strike bene-

fits has been issued by .Judge Hitch-
cock in the equity session of the su-

perior court. It was granted to the
firm of Folsom & Sunergran. Seven
other firms today petitioned the
court for similar orders, ', directed
agalnstiPhotograph Engravers Union
No. s3 of Boston.
. Labor leaders here today denounc
ed the Injunction and declared that
as a precedent it threatened the life
of unions In America. Jt is believed
f.bat a bitter fight will be made to
have It declared unconstitutional.

The Injunction is against George
F. Lewis and others. The essential
part of It reads: ;v

"That an injunction issue pendente
lite to remain in force Until tbefur-the- r

order of this court or some jus
tice thereof restraining the respond
ents, George F. Lewis, John Magulre,
Louts J&ohlmetj: and all the officers
and members of the "Photo-Engra- v

ers Union No. 3 of Boston I. P. E. U."
and each and every of them, their
agents and servants from interfering
with the plaintiff's business, by ob
structing, annoying or Interfering
with any person or persons who are
now or who may hereafter be in their
employment or desirous ot entering
the same, or any others, while enter
ing or' leaving the plaintiffs' premises
or while' .proceeding to and from, or
by - intimidating gestures.
language! ; conduct- - er otherwise any
person, or persons swho are now, or
may hereafter be in the employment
of the plaintiffs or who may be desir
ous of entering the same; or by con
tinuing or proceeding with the strike
already called against the plaintiffs :

or Vy paying to any one any money,
property or other consideration to
induce any person to leave or refrain
from entering the employment of the
plaintiffs or by imposing any fine,
punishment. or discipline upon any
person for entering or continuing
such employment.

. The position taken by the court in
the decision is that a strike to be le
gal must be based upon some com-

plaint of the employes themselves re-

garding the terms and conditions of
their own employment ' and that a

strike instituted by a general body of
men where there is no trouble with
respect to individual employers, call-

ed merely for the purpose of com-

pelling employers to sign an agree-
ment with a labor union against their
will is illegal. ; The union by order
of the court has been enjoined from
paying strike benefits. All of the new
cases have been referred to a master
for a hearing bn Monday. The firms
which have asked for injunctions sim-

ilar to the one granted the firm of
Folsom ' & Sunergram are the Spar-re- ll

Print Company, V. O. Clark En-

graving Company, Hub Engraving
Company') Robinson Engraving Com
pany, Dunbar Engraving company,

(Continued on Page Six.)
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IN HONDURAS MENACED

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
San Pedro, Honduras, Aug. 6 The

lives of scores of American residents
of ' Honduras, especially In San Pedro
and Puetro Cortes, are menaced today
by the revolutionary . movement
against President Davllla led by ex--

President Bonilla. Davllla,' according
to serhl-offlci- al reports current here,
has asked Washington for permission
to search the homes of Americans for
arms. If tbs permission is. granted
bloodshed' will Inevitably follow, for
the Americans .are roused and ready
to prevent any "encroachment on what
they believe their rights. ' . -

There 1 much Criticism of the state
department's attitude toward central
American , affairs, particularly with
reference:. to the situation here. Nearly
every. American" here has rifle or
shotgun, and most have pistols. It Is
almost certain that there were Davllla
men to enter their homes, the dislikes
of 'the lower officials . for Americans
would lead to arrests on this pretense.

It Is . believed' Davllla' attitude Is
due to the report that some American
abscenders, fugitives from justice,
llvln In the remoter towns have be
com Involved in the Bonilla cftuse.- -

5( J?

Champ Clark, of .Missouri, who wus
recently renominated for the ninth
time to the lower house of congress.
Clark has been the democratic

lender there for a number ot
years.

CITY FATHERS

Held Their Monthly Meeting

Hast Night

Mayor Wynne Doubted the Legality
of Culled MeetingChief Stell's
Monthly Report Shows ISO Arrests
for Various Offense Dog Catcher
Mjikes First Report people. Liv-

ing Around Aloore Square Com-

plain of Noise at Niffht In the Park.

The Board of Aldermen held-tbei- r

regular monthly meeting last nigat
with Maor J. S. Wynne presiding.

After the reading of .the minutes of

the last regular meeting and of the
called meeting held August 1st at 12
o'clock, the discussion came up as to
the legality of the called meeting.
Mayor Wynne stated that he did not
think it wa3 a iegal meeting as he
did not think It was called according
to the charter, as the charter provides
that when a 'special 'meeting. is called
the call must be signed by a quorum
and served on all the aldermen.
This was not done, but Alderman
Johnson, who called the meeting,
said he had the advice of the city

on Page Six.)
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s (Special to The Times)
Fayetteville, Aug. 6 Col. Whar-

ton J. Green died at 4:00 o'clocx

this morning at! his country home,

"Tokay". While he had not been

well for several days his death was

quite sudden.
Colonel Green was born at St.

Mark;s, Fla., February 28, 1831. He
was twice married. His first wire
was Miss Esther Ellery, of Boston,
who died June 15. 1883. Three
children by his first marriage 'sur-
vive ' him, Miss Carrie Green, Mrs.
Pembroke Jones, of New York, Mrs.
George B. Elliott, of Wilmington.
His second wife, who survives him,
was Mrs. Addle Burr Davis, widow of

nt Davis, wtio, arter the
death of President Arthur was the
first lady of the land.
, Colonel Green was a remarkable
man of scholarly attainments and
marked ability. He numbered among
his friends during' his lire time such
meii as Jefferson Davis, ; Calhoun,
Wade Hampton, J. E. B. Stewart,
Gen. Albert Sidney Johnson, William
McKlnley,. and many, others equally
as well ktjown. , "; ... .

"'
Colonel Green was an old Confed

erate Soldier. At the outbreak of the
war he entered as a high pnvace ;n
the Warren Guards. Later he organ
ized a regiment, of which . he was
made colonel.' His war. record was
very brilliant. - Colonel Green was
elected to congress about 1882, serv
ing two terms in the house of repre
sentatives, where, In April, 1883, he
Inaugurated the Pure Food move
ment of nation wide proportions. .'

Edith Hall ' Orthwcin, the author
ess, of Karsss City, who after iinish- -

ing her book, "Love in the Weaving,"
Was driven to a sanitarium with ner
40us prostration. .. The bcok Is said to
have "Three Wicks'' beaten a mile.
Mrs, Orthwcin rcrently explained
that her book 'was' no "three weeks
it was a generation.

WATER WASN'T DEEP

Godley Dived In Shallow Water

and Was Killed

Gunboats to Visit Washington Dele-Kat- es

Elected For the Inland Wa-
terway Convention Preiuring For
t.hf Farmers Bnrbecuc --Beaufort
Primaries. . '

.
'

.
'

;v
; j Special1 to The. times.), f"

Washington, N. C, Aug. 6 Bather
Godloy, a young white man of tals
city, was killed y Thursday evening
near Mackey's Ferry while in swim
ming. It seems that Godley . had
gone on a picnic with a party arid
with several, other young men had
gone swlmmikg. In diving from a
considerable height Godley mlsjudg.
ed the depth of the water, which
was only about three feet' where he
dived, and struck the bottom head
first with great force, breaking his
neck and causing almost, instant
death; Godley was about twenty-on- e

years of age, a young man of good
character and had many friends in
his city. The body was brought to

the city today and taken to Choco- -
winlty for interment.

It is understood that the United
(Continued On Page Seven.)

LENEVE WOMAN GETS

OFFER TO GO ON STAGE

Quebes, Aug. 6 "Why cannot the
world forget me and let me forget?"

Ethel Clare LeNeve, held with Dr.
H. H. Crippetf In connection with the
murder in London of Belle Elmore,
sobbed this to the police matron
guarding her today ' when she was
banded a telegram containing an of-

fer to go on the stage. The young
woman has not been allowed to see
newspapers and : the extent of the
public's interest in the case was un-

known to her1 till ' suddenly revealed
by the dispatch. '

Though the girl is almost desti
tute,- - she crumpled up (the message,
which contained an offer of $l,00u- - a
wejek for her appearance In a melo
drama' founded on the Crippen case.
The offer came from a New - York
theatrical agent. s .

DeeDlr shaken by' the revelation
the Imprisoned girl' broke down.

I'How can I think of such things
at this time? How can people' ex
pect me to heed, such proposals. Do
they think I have no heart?", she de-

manded. "

, '
She was calmed with difficulty.
Da Crippen today learned, through

conversation with trusties confined
near . him, of the strain In the rela
tions between the Canadian authori-
ties and Inspector . Dew, '

Who- - is
looked upon, here how. as 'having as-
sumed more power .than was ; his
share...-- . "'

Cribpen " expressed" . gratification
that the Dominion police had. given
him cablegrams - directed - to' htm,
whereas Dew t had withheld them.
Otlierwlse it appenred to "make little
difference to. him in whose custody
h.wv;ij'i;;'',h

connection whatever with the Indian
contracts.

X sensation was caused when Sen-

ator Curtis testified that nt

Sherman disapproved of the
contracts whereby an attorney's fee
of $3,000,000 was to be allowed m
the sale of the Indian lands. Senator
Curtis also said that he as well as the

disapproved of tne
contracts.

D. C, McCurtain, an Indian, at one)

time delegate to congress, represeni- -
(Contlnued On Page Seven.)

KILLED HIMSELF

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Ridgeway, Va., Aug. fi A sensa-

tion has been created in this section
of the state over the report of Pri-

vate Detective Joseph Funk, who has
been engaged in working out the as-

sassination case in which Mayor H.
A. Bouseman was blown to his death
by dynamite.

The detective's report to the
Ridgeway town council is that
Bouseman caused his own . death
when he endeavored to injure him-

self with dynamite, in order to col-

lect accident insurance- - policies to
the amount of $6,000 and thus save
himself and family from financial
ruin, which. It has been discovered
since the tragody, he was facing.

Detective Funk followed innum-
erable clews, to find a cold trail at
the end, and his report has been ac-

cepted by the council and by the
majority of people in the community.
This was especially true when the
financial condition of Bouseman was
learned. He owed $2,500 and to
meet this had only $70 to his credit
at the bank, and no other resounds.
Peculiar and despondent actions of
Bouseman previous to tne explosion
are also recalled.

The detective believes that Bouse
man held the stick of dynamite be--
tween his feet or lower legs while he
ignited the fuse with his burninlg

u

cigar, as he lay on the lawn. .. A pa-

per bag found wrapped about some
dynamite In bushes near the mayor'
home Tuesday,, following the explos
ion, was identified as one he got at A "

store the day of his death. ; . ' -

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Buffalo, N. Y.,; Aug. 6 The doom

of the European-America- n Bank at
187 Greenwich street were not open-

ed this morning. The "state banking
department took .charge of the institution.

The banky with a paid up

capital of 100,000, was founded in
1906.

2 :V- :-; ''':.
The European-America- n 'Bank

.changed ownership a few months ago.

Vice President Maiin when asked to-

day about the suspension, said!,
"We were long on loans and short

on cash when we took, hold here. The
present management made a hard
struggle to Straighten things out, and

- had in view a'plairwhtch would have
. worked out admirably we had been
able to continue forty-eig- ht hours
longer. k .'.fs- vr,
' "As to the assets and liabilities, 1

shall make a complete statement
later . There is nothing serious about
the su pension. It was mdBtly a ease
Of being unable to call In loans. The
depositors Will not lose a cent We

Wll be able td pay dollar for dollar,"
' The-- European-America- n Dank was

organised In March, 1907. It nad a
capital of 1100,000 and a book sur-

plus at the time of its last published
statement on June 30th ot only $30.-80- 0.

. Its deposits amounted to $20.1,

000. , ,

Superintendent Cheney appointed
'.' Silas A. Safford, one of the examin-

ers in the banking V department, a
special deputy suDerintendatit bf

s' banks, 88 the agent to assist in the
'liquidatibn. t .

iiinnernr


